Parent participation in school events and programs is greatly valued at Dana Street Primary School. We have a very welcoming school council and parents group that assists in organising fundraising and other child friendly events for the school.

Currently we have a community playgroup for younger brothers and sisters that meets two mornings a week.

Many families and teachers are involved in sporting activities, that involve school teams in netball, football, indoor cricket, and futsal.

Principal: Lyn Chamberlain  
Phone: 53321301  
Ballarat.ps.dana@edumail.vic.gov.au

Prep Transition 2009
A bit about Dana Street...

Dana Street Primary School is committed to the success of each of its students.

Students from prep to year six work in buddy systems, where they learn alongside each other and are encouraged to be lifelong learners.

Dana Street offers a variety of programs. Students are involved in an Arts Program, Library classes and Personal Development lessons each week. Through rotation systems students work on skills involving ICT, LOTE, Music, Thinking, Health & PE/Perpetual Motor Program, Civic and Citizenship and the Performing Arts. Extra curricula activities are available in dance, piano, guitar, drums, and speech and drama.

For more visit www.danaps.vic.edu.au/wp

Transition Dates

April 29th: 9:00am ~ 11:00am.
Open Morning for parents and new students

May 26th: 2:00pm ~ 3:30pm.
Open Afternoon for parents and new students

July 14th: 7:00pm.
Parent information night

Commencing July 16th
Every 1st & 3rd Thursday of the month:
4 year old PMP (kinder gym) in the school gym. 3:45pm ~ 4:15pm

August 7th: 9:00am ~ 11:00am.
Assembly, parent morning tea and children’s tabloids sports.

August 20th: 11:30am ~ 1:00pm
Gender-based activity session.

September 9th: 2:00pm ~ 3:30pm
Experience our rotations in eLearning, Music, and PMP. Parents afternoon tea.

October 19th: 7:00pm.
Parent information and buddy night.

November 5th: 9.00am ~11.00pm
Literacy transition morning.

November 20th: 11:30am ~ 1:00pm
Numeracy/eLearning transition activities.

December 2nd: 2:00pm ~ 3:30pm
Transition afternoon with year 6 buddies.

December 7th: 9:30am ~ 1:00pm
Transition morning.

You are welcome to join us on these days too:

May 29th: Fun Run
October 21st: Soiree
October 28th: Art Show 7pm.
October 31st: School Fete

We are currently undergoing a major upgrade, including new purpose built infant classroom to be completed by the start of the 2010 school year!